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loroKen
1 Cable Darkens Campus

In tlio Talni .

Of Y h iour iiaiui
Yesterday most of t ho campus

buildings were so dark that hold-

ing classes almost assumed the
proportions of a courageous mis- -'

take. Students stumbled about
murky halls, strained their eyes
mercilessly into microscopes, slept
through the (hisk-dimme- d science
lecture experiments, (unibleil at
note taking. Many blithely took
French leave from college, alibi-

ing: "How can they expect us to
fco to school when you can't see
your hand in front of your fact'."'

But several persons saw several
hands in front of their faces. For
all the shades, shadows and dim
light sonic of us squinted in
lascinalion at the "celebrated
palms blackening three pages of
ine current Life. Startlingly black
they are, and criss-crosse- d with
many lines -- all of which mean
something to palmists. for each of '

the pa i ni prints Nellie Simmons
. i v, . i

sis of the imprinted party
Palmistry is but one of many

popular pseudo-science- Accord-
ing to Lite, it is enjoying a new
wave of enthusiasm. The 5,000
year old profession and pastime,
hich annually nets practitioners
125 millions, compreses a multi-
ple branched art. Most generally
palm-readin- g means to its dot-

ing public fortune-tellin- and
prediction. Mrs. Meier, who re-

cently published "Lion's Paws,"
containing famous palms she
has read, is one of a small group
which sticks to analysis of char-
acter.

'

Great Hands.
ralmists make their deductions

from the shape and size of hands
and fingers, mounds at the base of
fingers, lines on the palms. In siz- -

ing up the palms of Grand Duchess
Mane of Kussia, William Allen
White. Walt Disney. Bcrnarr Mac- -

Fadden, and the J,unts. Mrs. Meier'
emphasized the length of finger
joints, the degree of supple! y of
the thumbs, and the length of cer-
tain fingers.

Prettiest palm is that of Lynn
Fontaine, with her long, pointed
slender fingers. Most irregular is;
that of Walt Disney who has;
double jointed thumbs. Most pow- -

erfiil nppesring hands are those
of Publisher MacFadden.

Palmistry, non or semi-pro- -

fessionally, is frequently the
magic key to social success.
Mrs. Meier took it up "as a

(Irl because she felt she needed
some talent to make her more
attractive than other girls." One
of the better palm readers about
school is Herb Ycnne, who, un-

like the professional palmists
tells a girl her faults and in
unmistakable terms.
Failing to mar the fascination of

the art the least bit is the fact
ih.'i' different readings may he

Finished manuscripts

vacation
at j.rsons

make
stubborn willed. n.jjHrdless

are
easily imiiienceo uy wie i..imoiin
of otheis

the Other Hand.
One you the one man goal,

a fickle wench. You
have too then many
iriei'ds. be an impractical

light, a possessor of
great good sense. You switch
from career woman homebody,
from eccentric to conservative.
from henllhy animal invalid by

mere switch of pal:nisl. iui
enough of the analysis is always
true to make it all good

From earliest
are favcinated

their hands. F.abies will scrutin-
ize their tiny paws by the
reading there what mysteries one

know. Oldsters
frequently be caught staring at
their fists, observing their palm
And well tWy may. for all fa. tois
or p"rwiniiiuv ami cnararier an

forth In their hands.
iead aviy

those yours. They
your talents, your

your virtues. Different
palmists may disclose different
talents, weaknesses and virtues,
but it's all there YOU. If
look, you may in
the palm of your hand.

XFR0SH A.W.SrWILL HOLD

TEA TODAY AT 5 O'CLOCK

Informal Meeting to Replace
Regular Wednesday

Session.

Instead of the
meeting, the members Ihe

rrlscllla
rangernerita; and Caroline

decoration.

V.V. Dicplaytt (.liinft--c

! 1 rwl L Frm 1 Inlianiimurh

will be made today from
Iwelve to four o'clock In
Smith Rosalie Motl, head
the Nehrsska-ln-Chln- a Y. W. C. A.
Ktaff, announced yesterday.

rT . - , .

.

Council to Name
Prom Committee

Members Today
38 Eligible Candidates

Run for Junior
Class Honor.

Student Council members will
vole tonight at 5 o'clock to select
the Junior-Senio- r Prom committee
from a field of 3S candidates. Of
IVirt A O whs filnA fr Ik.
committee last week, two were.,:
found ineligible. Neither of the
two was a council member

Stanley president of
the class, automatically be- -

conies a member of the Prom com- -

mittee. A possible maximum of
persons, three men and three

will be chosen from the
four men and six women on the
council who filed their candidacy.
The other five committee mem-- .
hers will be elected from the
group that filed large from the '

class. Of this group, 15 were men
and 13 women.

Elect
Klection of two to

manage the Junior-Senio- r Prom
will take place as soon as the com- -

mittee members have been chosen,
The list of candidates was

checked with eligibility lists after
filing hail closed last Friday aft-- '
ernoon.

Elias to Collect Completed
Writings Monday,

January 3.

A number of persons have signi
fied their intentions of submitting'
entries in Ihe competition man-
uscripts and songs for the Kosmit
Klub's spring show, according to
sin nnnouncement made by W'in-fiel- d

Fhas, president of the Khih.
last following the elose of
preliminary filings bv entrants.

action ami dialogue, but care
of their 'ailing to file previously.
The deadline for submitting com-
pleted songs has not set
but Klias stated that they prob-
ably will not be railed for until
after selection of the successi'iil
manuscript has made.

For the script judged best
the Klub. Hvnrd of $40 will
made. An iidditiona award of SHr

ill be given to the person ;:ub- -

mitting the script Judged seeord
best. For the b'st song used ir.
the show, a prize of Slu has
announced.

All Male Ca'-- t.

Authors should try to make
their plots original and clever ir,

action and dialogure. but care
should be taken to keep script
amendable to type of rirduc
nn always given bv the Klub
the spring. As in th- - past, nil parts
will he taken males, irvludu.j,
f rriinine characters In the show

i Conl iriued on Page 4 i

highly contradictory. This is mure- will be
true of fortune telling than hai - d by the Klub on the Mon-act-

analysis, though even here ,Hy following Christmas
there be wide variation. One ' jf Innt tlm(, .,.,,,
rrader may call you incoi,ifir- - hnvi- failed to a preliminary'
ably and strong han, in trrv rpy ,kl pr,
the next suggest that you too lavo completed re;dv to
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Kll yr
Instructors the arts
" "V??,

jointly exhibiting water
j in

Morris Gordon. Along the
k

a bluish
of the series

a young on a globe,
supposedly of the

(( (0 rt)nquor

iiiin ni ineii
of

of Mut
A of

nf Chinese bazaar1' anaiagous, snowing two young

Studio Culls in Proofs
Eor Picturr
Proofs for Cornhusker pic-

tures must be turned in at the
Townsend studio before vaca-
tion. Business How-

ard Linch says that this is ab-

solutely necessary or the
as to what picture to

will be up to the discretion
of the photographer.

14 SPEAKERS I
IN DEBATE SQUAD

TRYOUTS T( IHT

Candidates to Give Pros.
Cons of Unicameral

Legislation.

Fourteen speakers will vie for
places on the varsity debate
in room 125, Andrews hall, tonight
at 7:30 o'clock. The question to be

debated is "Resolved: That the
various states establish
unicameral legislatures.''

Seven affirmative speakers will
be David Curtiss, Milton Gust af- -

son, Aiinur jack K. Mack.
I co Turkel. Forrest Wilke, and
r.rnes' introub. Negative argu-
ments be presented by
P.standig, Kugene Curt iss.
R. Ivins. Kdmund Hollstein. Har-
old Niemann. Iconard Rail and
William Townsend.

Debaters Judge.
of speaking will In-

drawn by lot, hut will not be an-- i
Continued on 4.

ROMANCE LANGUAGE

SIMS ORGANIZE

HONORARY SOCIETY

,

. -
brOUp tO SCCK Membership

In... Wntirmsl Trntornitw..U. .U..U. i am niiy,
Sigma lota.

With the of petition-
ing membership into Phi

Iota, national romance
language honorai-y- . thirty students
of the romance depart-
ment and members of the faculty
met yesterday and an
honorary for outstanding students
of French. Spanish Italian.

At the initial meeting Dr. W. H.
Boweri was elected president of
the fraternity. Virginia C. Smith.
vice president, and Patricia Cain.
secretary-treasure- r John
Hammond was correspond
ing secetary and llaughton Fun .

program tot
To Further Scholarship.

Students eligible for mcmlier-shi- p

in the language hon-oiar- y

will he those students that
(Continued on Page 3. i

the two rriu.'ic!,, liinghtci arid sad-li-s-

h boy giil fcii.lng at
carved in a gnarled tree
stripped by lightning, n seer coun-
seling a hoy und a
athlete leaning on his vaulting
pole are the content of Mr. (ior- -,,., -,,,. u.,,.r K,r

Gordons six black Whitewater
rolor,. not only show techrdtiue In

h(. f imH f)u Mw,

Ulew clouds lianglrig heavy
with moisture. "Creek Church Is
perhaps the most colorful of Miss
Faulkner a water rolorg on display,

Is typically bourgeoise It a
Russian neighborhood lth the
(uatty ahuntya of the peasants.

anrj a t.reeK ortiirwiox uniiren wnn
iin t'j emu uie t riinsea bimj lowers

'in the background.
The of Miss Faulkner arc

also very colorful, one of her most
(Continued on Tnge 4).

lnslniclors in Fine Arls
Exhibit Prints, l)r;nvinirs

""' " "" ". muue the fine Inlerpretallon of
tea this afternoon from .'. until Horn in syrncuse, N Y., and re- -

expressions and bodily shapes d
o'clock Kllcn Smith hall. her there, Miss6 in ceivirig degree it)f , vifliin In
The tea is to given in order Faulkner does lint iii'-- t ivf pen .

that members may become ac- - ink prims. "Garden the Gods"; Greek Church Colorful.
(iiuirited among themselves. Hetty a study ot ro-- k for millions Miss Faulkner's water enlors are
Cherney In discussing plans winding roads, and towering niourr- - 'bright and eolor ful, depicting for
for the ten, that and tulns, and depicting the typical! the mon( part run. I or bourgeolsc
efficiency arc possible only when mining village with ainokc rising scenes. "Washed" Is a landscape
there Is friendship and corripHtl- - fr,,m towiTs arul sooty ahrnos- - with clran washed fields and
bility among the members. plierc Is "Cent ral ColorHdr.." bright morning sunlight, and

lleaUs of committees for thej Tending to the more aesthetic "Misty Morning" In m second hind-te- a

are Marian Mnidstreet, re- - nature are six water colors by scape showing the early morning
freshrnents; t,nain,
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B nmj Mms
Gordon. In fine

,,n'v',rsi,.v- Hr"
prints,

colors, and drawings Morrill

modern
lines, thty are done in bla and
white, with faint tinge
noticeable. The drift
la man leaning

dreaming worlds
he wnj)e tn, g,Pond

ooiinn .mil);- -

Inlng the days and heroes long
ago.

Mask ,
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PRAIRIE SCHOONER

I0 GO ON STANDS

FRIDAY MORNING

Literary Magazine Contains
Writings of Nineteen

Contributors.

The second issue of the 1937-3-

Prairie Schooner, clothed in its red
cover, appears on the newsstands
Friday, Prof. U C. Witnberly, edi
tor of the literary publication, an
nounced yesterday. The edition,
containing a number of stories by
Nebraskans and
has as the leading article "Man of
Peace: Aristide Brian" by Dr. Mi- -

lehael S. Ginsberg, of the univer-- 1

sity's classics department. silent. Professor hrantz continues
Of the 19 contributors to this to lecture, thinking that the titter

edition six are women. Fudora in the hack of the room was the
Welty sends her story from Jack- - result of his witty remarks. Un-so-

Miss. This spring her "Flow- - able to stand the hunger pains any
ers for Marjorie" was published in longer, however. Ken Pavey arose
the Schooner. From New York and bellowed, "Come on, it's time
Citv comes Plovden Kernan's first to eat:" Classes, however, were
poem for the Schooner, "Ballad for not dismissed in the afternoon.
Rahv Doe " Neva Dell Mettlen much to the disgust of hopeful stu- -

writ'es from Bloomfield, Neb. Mar-- 1

garet Canncll and Berniee Kauff- -

man entered their book reviews for
the Schooner from the Schooner s

hometown.
Weldon Kees Writes.

John Henry Reese
makes his second contribution to
wnc ' """7 ."""

Little C hildren. Keese ciaima
California as bis home state. Rob- -

a rs f t. , rr.Ui-- . hit, fill"jn' ' '

is his first effort, write im
the Nebraska literary magazine,
Well known to the readers will be
Weldon Kees. graduate of the uni- -

versity. wno is now engage.! in
brary work in Denver, Colo

uno'ilii Harney dkuiciu ai- -

pears for the first time the
Schooner with his sketch "1 Go for
Free." Wichita. Kas., is represent-- 1

L
WHn Ma. A. u. eiHnKT-min- r,

(Continued on Page 3.1

Teacher Placement Bureau
Heporls Oullooli

Office. Receives 1,807 Calls
For Graduates, Increase

Over Past Decade.

That the unemployment situa- -

tion in th eedu.ational field is on
...i v,,,.i .. !,iio-Jt.- i v..

the fact that last year the teache'r
Macement bureau" of the univer--

sity received 107 calls for teach-- 1

ers. considerably more than for
V(,nr (hiri ,he , .

Actually, says Prof. Ft. D. Morilz.
director, more than 74 percent of
the teachers registered with the
bureau for the year 1MK-3- 7 se
cured teaching employment in Ne- -

braska or neighboring states.
It is not true that one-fourt- h in

those registered were unemployed.
Many of thern did not seek place
ment: others entered occupations
of a different nature, while a good
many decided to remain in school
and continue their advanced work.
Some could not accept positrons
because of illness. The important
lhinK ahf'iit it all. stated Director
Mont z. is that during 1 ft.; . the
supply of competent teachers was
practic ally exhausted.

Serve Every County.
According to bis "recently pub

lished report, of the 1.M07 calls
recorded 1.40" crime from schools
In th( state. With few exceptions
every county was served iV ihe
bureau Insl year. While the per-
centage of placeiii'-rit!- : was the
same for Ihe last two years, dur-In- n

the sch(il year of llO.V.';"

there were only 1 i'A culls lis com-
pared to the 1 H07 for lfC". The
report shows that there were iV.Mt

appointments the past year ns

ATENGINEERS'

QlSCUSSlOn of California's
Central Valley Project

Scheduler! Tonight.

Miij. W. A. U'ood. instructor in
Ihe engineers military units here,
will discuss the "Central Valley
Project of California" tonight be-

fore members of the Nebraska
chapter of the American Society
of Mechanical F.tiglneers. The
meeting will begin at 7:30 i.nd will
Include election of officers for the
group for next semester.

The central valley project In

California li concerned wlUi irri-
gation, navigation, flood control,
and power generation. Only re-

cently begun, the project is ertl-mte- d

to reach completion at a
cost of approximately 57 millions
of dollars. It has been Initiated
thru th Joint effort of the state
nf California and the United
State army.

Classes Meet in Waning
Light After WPA Worker

Snips Lines With Plow

Improved

Professors Get Tired Talking

Waiting for Bells That

Didn't Ring.

By Barbara Meyer.
The University of Nebraska, like

the old man in Mari Sandoz' "Slo-gu-

House," told time, by the sun
and its stomach yesterday noon
when the power lines were cut
and neither lights nor bells were in
working order.

Unaware that the noon hour had
arrived because the. bells were;

dents, and professors continued to
lecture on and on in almost total,
darkness. Students in the library
cruwucu me iuie ni n

Mows, while the librarians down- -

.stairs ran back and forth hunting
books with the aid of flashlights.

hc libl.a,iari s fl(.sU

(ownstairs was so farkt mol.eoVer.
that one librarian had to hold the
f,aflhH ht whjle lhe otnPr hunted

Upstairs the situation was not
quite so acute, an assistant
confessed that since it was a

lihl.0v ,, ,h. Ws- -

u f the 'voks' and fouw them
h (V, ln m,v,,i

'
Classes Dismissed in Brace.

In Brace laboratory, neophyte
physicists worked their expen
ments with the aid of Runson
burners turned on at top flame.

r.uC'j
(Continued on Page 4i.

"gainst 972 the year before and
L.'ill registrants in lfi3'-o- j and
r,niv i.i-,-

x the last year.
Professor Moritz's statistics also

reveal that Lancaster county led
the list in the number of teachers
r'rpd thru the bureau, with a

total of 57 during the year. Sec- -

"nd was Cass with a figure of 24

teachers, and Cage third with 23.

T

.

Facility. StUOCntS bather
rOf Annual UeiCDfailOn
Qn U0 Hpprje CamDUS.

Ag college students, the faculty
and their families will gather this
evening for the fifth annual Christ-
mas program in the student ac-

tivities building on the Ag campus
Managed by Nila Spadei and

Kml Heady, the program will be
rnostlv musical. Kuth Siii iur,
Oladv Swift and Gem ucve l.eech
will iiinke up an instrumental trio,
and Ihe Ag college chorus, led by
Mrs. Frances Prlton, will sing
Christmas soni'S. ( 'ommuruty Hing-

ing by Ihe audience will be di
rected by Miss Tullis, chorus in- -

sliuilor.
r.egun five yeais ago at the sug

gestion of Dr. F. D. Keim. who at-

tended the same sort of program
at Minnesota's Ag college several

(Continued on Page 3.1

AT VOC ED MEETING

Nebraska Supreme Court

Justice Addresses

Group Tuesday.

Judge 11 P.iinc. Juiitice
of the Nebraska supreme court
was the geust speaker at the an -

v,..m. ,.r ir.. I',.,.,. ini, I Vt i

1 aat night wh7n
"

hr
spoke on "Travel Thru Mexico to

i.- - rr u.v,i, ...... ..ii,er.,i ii(lilt L UUU W IIJUll yv Un KiiLiiri vii l
the Firt rvknlktal church.

.vT. ii..
university members of the i.oriety.
atate supen-isor- s and directors of
the organization, the university vo- -

catlona) education chairmen, and
others Interested In the work,
Chairmen for the event were Kula
Wlntenrite. Marian Hnppert,
Wesley Dunn, nd Liuls Klein,

MEEIjNDGEPAIN

SiinlonN to Obtain M V

(iliocKs This Al'loriioon
In order that NY A student

workers may obtain their
checks before the

Christmas break, the checks
are being distributed today in-

stead of the regular date, which
is the 19th of each month.

PETTY 10 NAME

38 CORNHUSKER

BEAUTY QUEENS

Esquire IllUStraiOr Will JUOgC

From Photographs of 25

Candidates.

('eorge Petty, originator of the
strea.n lined "Petty" ci. Is. made
famous in the pages of Ksou.re

beauty queens this year for the
v,ch Cornhusker. In a letter re- -

yesterday by William Clay -

,.t 'h veavhook th(,
fanios illustrator accepted the in- -:,..,,,
t enl v.five rivls buve been en- -

tcrl hv the various orRfiniz'"t,.. ,ii,i.,i,.v , ihf. iv.rn.e -

husker beauty section. 1 ney arr:
Bettv Mueller. Alice P.Hinum. Al- -

.
Pa en.

hmid, Alpha Om,cron Pi; is R s
.lane Sinclair, Irene Alpha , ,r,,ir f,,ct. heiow were lo- -

Phi; Iis Owens, Alpha Xi Delta: rated cab'e r'f by the am-Pegg- y

Pascoe, Chi Omega: and ,1(..nt
Clsud'ine Purl and P.etty Van; At 11.45 yesterday mornir.g. :

Home, Delta Delta Delta. cording to Sunk v. the t.:rt'.i.
Measurements Taken

Others are Barbara Meyer, .h i

Wallace. Delta (Ian ima: Arlene
Hawkins. Marian Bradstreet,

Continued on V Hg" 4 1.

Students to Nominate 1938

Officers at Meeting

Tonight.

Cera Id Cillan jurii'-- in riol I

girieennc. will give j,r. slhiv"! i

lecture on the f Vnii. wir.1.0 i '

Fleet ric (levclopriiei ! in Marvlarvl
torutht at a niee'.ing ol the Ne

braska bin rich ol the A !.i-- !:,
So'icty of Civil Fnri:-- ers Tlf
meeting will be at 7 :ju in w
Hi2 of M-- haiiK nl ts h dl. ar .

non.inatioris of officers for 1!'.'."

will also be held
With an initial u iliaimn

::7k.i(i(i hoi epov e, ,n vi-- u:

and ult imately to be n.' i 'i.
about ti'iiiOiiil lioi.x.po'

v the Coriowing'i
ti: tanks a'- one of

the largi'Sl project- - o hid f.'pe
in the I u Slut

levclolillictil col, Si- s of a

( 'ontinued on Cafe 2

Flashh'sl.Most
Awiiuan

December Redition' Arrives
Today Hailing Santa

Man of Month.'

Cine o the flashiest, most color-

ful issues nf thr Ag-i- m evei to

dazzle the eyes of stu-

dents arrives on the stands today
Whell the Deccinbel redition" o'f

!the huirior mngii.irie a ripen rs in
licictil eeiiniiritl Til'iflt lllld hllliS
su.,,1,. Clmm the "Man of the
M(lln'.

All in all. from cover to covel
'and in between, the lMvrrnbci
riumlHl of the jester will prove
iv,., einini AwL'wnn sIan,''.' . i h thw,:;
next t'l Miilieni' rui'iricii. mm
you can find In your Christmas

J TXn":the won. ful C.hrlMn
Hpecial offer has been mi.de.....by the
business manager lor u run years
subscription. Including past nuru -

Lights. Clocks. Bells Stop

Working as Electricity

CutOff at 11:45.

By Merrill Englunri.

Fva'lrc
Seybnld.

the

Nebraska

University electrical service
was again resumed last night
shortly after seven o'clock.
Cum plete repair of the plowed-u-

cables has been made.

At 11:4.') yesterday morning a

heavy grading plow in the hands
of members o( a WFA crew sev-

ered one of the main cables sup-

plying electricity to the city cam-

pus. The accident, which occurred
shortly before the 11 o'clo k

classes were dismissed, cut. off the
lights in all the buildings on the
campus, snipped the telephone
cable which supplies connections
to the colisr.im and ag college,
and silenced the bells which or-

dinarily sound the beginning and
end of class periods.

"Kntirely accidental." .hs the
verdict ot Purl B. Stanley, of
2115 South lfith street, foreman
of the WPA crew of 115 men who
are engaged in leveling the ground
just west of the coliseum for a
football practice field. He i

plained that a caterpillar tractor
ti averse the excavation, dragging

' b''hi'"1 'l ''?"'' Crs"J'nR
p!mv w lm h digs a deep furrow
thus aiding pick and shovel men.

Pull Plow From Ground.
At each end of the area, the

plow is pulled from the ground
while the cat is tumeij around, At

of the excavation,
harp decline of souie

driven by Don Stewart of l.ir.
coin, approached that drop. Th

plow wn.i pulled :ron: the eaM'i
as the traitor began its rar'd
descent to turn aiour.d As the
plow fell, however, it. retained

position and consequently,
pulled by the tractor, it cu' a

sem'firculai gah in the froen
earth, shearing olf the cables

Severed Main Line.

Th' ilcdne cHhle seve-e- d .;,,
i 'ontinued on Pfg'' "

REV.

ON CHRISTMAS THOUGHT

Y.W C A Observes Holiday
Theme. Durir.g Vcsprr

Service Tuesday.

K. v I. W. V.M.lUn. "'"st )'i

i lunge, gr.vr an !.! rs- -. "C,i:l-ma- s

Though' " M t :ie V. W. C A.

Chris' ir.ar: vesp. r set :i e W Id at
the l'n;vers.ty F.piseopa! ( :i r l.,

Tiic-ua- ;:ft( rr.o.jn a' .'. o loi i;

The i notr ri K-- t!r- d:re '.ion ol

Minnie SA'ig the i--
c. i --

nor. al. "O ('erne Ail Ve Faithful
Mrs Nora osUirn gave a, Chn.-t-i,,a-

play. The ' hoir ar.p a
I' of Chris' mas cn.roN Am'r
Ihe urols v.( Hark the Herald
AngeK S.ng." .lev to the World "

"Noel." ' V- I Tl:ce Ki- gs o

ii l.:t:le ''( Ave.
P.cthichcrr.." and "Silent N l
IU V. M' Viil.C. f '' e'iedl' t '.

The i hoir con hided the s i vic.

Willi "Silent Night."

Colorful'
Edition Apprars

tu !in"Ue alluic ol tin rnai .i.iric
Santa Claus is the dominant

thime and he is dealt wiUi in the
cartoons, in articles in supberb
advertisements, and in an epoch-makin- g

interview. The Hoamer
Boys again return, and this linn-the-

definitely prove that old

Saint Ni' k really CMSts.
Norman l'.olket writes a good

short "lory with a snappy ending
entitled ' .obv and His I rut'.rm.

. . i ... i ...ill.
in viliicii reiiiism is i n'1"' won
the militaristic glamour ot pomp
and ceremony "Is There A Mort- -

ga;-- c I'm the llr e." a gr,,ic
drama collaboi ated by irgmiti
Ceister and P.elty Hunch, deals

.wrin a new iicm mm n n- -

characters, including one sheriff.
,.,, in h..r. one heroine.
mw w reuiiivch.

Fowl Cooking Hirdi.

Connoisseurs of good viands, the
Awxwanr, Man presemn. n.i "--

mttu..rilided coeds MChrl-'..m- as

Fnv,., Cooking Hints." a truly au- -
b('rs' l"T "U r,'n"'- thoritative study of The subject

Ml.t Under Mi.tletoe. destined to add fnulne;- to an

The cover of the new issue de- - Chru.tmus dinner,
In this isnue Swarni t.ianational indoor' Againpicts a favorite

loks Into the rrysUl ball anu
pastime, a miss under a mistletoe.
done In red and white. The new 'foresee and foretells Athletic

trick red typography Bdd to ihe, Things l" Come on the Mbiasi.a
typographic uleeknes and pulchrl-- 1 (.Continued on Pnpr 4).


